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'i. itelel,airce ot' rlle pruirii"ril.

Investing funds in the wine sector in Kosovo has characteristics that distinguish it
fronr othersectors of agricultirre ciue to the sp,ecifics of the sector, the nature of plantations,
the concentratiorr cf significant costs per lrril area, the long payback period, the intertwining
o1'btologrc;ii wiiii ijLa)rtuiiri{, IlrLrUr,jr,::::r:t lire sltr:cifics of technological solutions, as well as
the uniq:,e piolteliie:; ;tirl Ltrt;,ii,[]r,r:j ,-;i'l.iie ilijiiriti'aiclLrr-ed product and the added value in the
process of reachit-rg ttre et-icj user' iIre expansion of the vine curiture in Kosovo, the
adaptation of its varretal compositior-r rn orderto produce high quality grapes necessitate a
study of the econornic sLrstainabilrty of vineyards, as it will depend on the future
development of the country's wine sector. ln an economy based on competition and
demand, the problem of econornic surstainability of virreyards is becoming vital.

ln the context of Kosovo's ecoi-roiric rnrerests and prospects, the undisputed topic of
the Cisser-tatiotr ancl tl-re resurlts oi-,iarrrer-i tiett:i'nttne rls relevance and signiftcance.
lnsufficient research in the freld cj'eccroiric sustainability of farms with different
specialrzation aii^rci inienstficatIroi; i.,,ir.-r,.,s ihe l,-lecl ior scientific work with a similar focus.

Itt tl-tis regarcl, it cari l:e coriclticlec! rhat iiie topic of the disseftation was successfully
citosett lt is exlierirely tt1;-to-ciate,,-iisse/laiLri(:::' i,l't(l itas great practical significance.

2. Puipose, [tririkS, ilyl;ott'liili*j l]1,r1 i *Sui.it'uit lltethoCls.

ln the introc.:ut,;tiort ,:I ll-te c.i[,,;:;e:i.r[ia,rr Lirt, il'lelln goal and six logically connected tasks
for its achie',ren-ient aie I'ri'rlirlaie,:.i il e ;i,;ecf and the subject of the research are
correcily definecj as tn;ell ats ihe rirriir ffuus;is ol'lire aLrihcr, according to which the level of
economic sustainability of the vineyard under- equal other conditions is influenced by the
type of organizational forrn arrd tire applieri production technology. The tasks were
completed in the course of the research, and the formulated research thesiswas proved.
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ln the dissertatron the vineyarc rs perceived as a production and economic system,
which is why a systetnatic approacli is airplie,J irr its research and analysis.

To deterrltne the oegree o1' Lise ui piociuctton resources in vineyards and their
econonric sustainability bolh the rreoclassical theory of farm activity under market
conditions and the theory of transaction costs are used.

The following n-rethodological tools are uSed to prove the conceptual thesis of the
dissertation systematic eirtalysis. in,.ie,rr rireihi:ii stertistical methods - descriptive statistics,
t-test one-way atnaiysis i:f varieirrc- ,:ir j.l:r.,re alralysis and the method of multiple
cornparisoris.

The speciaiized software prccl,-icr SF'SS and statistical package of MS Excel were used
in the processing of the emltiriccil ini,-rrm.rtiot,

The nettrocblogical iciols etre etppropitately selected, in accordance with the se/ goals
ancl objecfives.

ln interpreting the data, the cloctoral stucient is based on data from scientifrc
publications and works of Kosovo and foreign authors; newsletters of internatronal
organizations, reports and bulletins of ihe Kosorro Ministry of Agriculture, as well as a
number of regLrlations Enrpirical infoi'r-nation about the survey is also provided by surveys,
the sanrple trtcliicies 2+0 .irr€',,ariis i.,tlr:: l'-i:ii area of 16,445 decares, which is 90.5% of
the regtstereci viire;,lrrCiS :rr l(osOvci

3. Visuralizat!ol"i alrci plessfi[alrurr ,.-,l' tir* u[:tailreci results.

The preseriled 'lissetiati:ir is 1?lr p;rEres Iong. Structurally it includes an
infrodlic'fior:, 3 ;l];.-tr]l-.5, :. u!,IrcJ..i;L;r i;ri-/:;.lpenc/ices. The results were obtained
usrng trtualtr;l 

',,r,ilr::; 
;irtcj ::tji:: rlj;tr!1r.:[r)rt] ,,r!lii iipprr:pfiately seleCted 14 figufeS and 16

tabies AfLer ti:e rrtatii te;<L ii;ia: iile rcitriiL,ri i-,ri .; ii;tpertdices are added
A;;puttc.{ i;u 'l . Srr tvey Sl.l.1 ; ;1 il ,,,, i:ti;:i;.r:; .: u I cilllilr-e in Krtsovo.
Appendix 2. Resuilts of testrng a statistrcal hypothesis in an intergroup comparison of

the average vaiues of tlre tnciicators in groups of wine companies - family
conrpanies and sole traders

Appendix 3. Results of testing a sratrst cai hypothesis using ANOVA
The siruciirre of the citssertatiorr rese aiclr ts ogically constructed and corresponds to the

selgcaii.tlia/ Ia:;i(S l-ltr: t.rape r l;Cr:ti,rtr : ,,, 'i:.: L.:-i,llls and empiriCal evidence that oblectively
reflect the r-eal ach:er.,e ntents ;i titc iese:iiiir

4. Discurssion ";f the resLliis :,nct i:se"i literature.

The rlissert:rttcrr .ri,3t),zt-rs ii'rL. ,riir i-i:i.ri sctentrfic achievements in the field of
t1)allalgell'll-'ilt ilI v]t"rtl')/atd: ll, :'l;i-l ,,,,:: irr,r ;, lrial t,,, anC SUstajnable development. The
biblrograpi-rrc i'efel'errce in,-:iir:les:l ic,tirl.rl ?t)j"$,..ri,'rces in English.

fhese literat|tte soirrcLrsi Jt'o [.iit',,:';)t ,,/ ieti:ileci ia the topic of the disseftation.
-f ilc' :)'slet-''tl:li7;ilijii::t iltlil ::j,r'r:i'r':::il-ir"rs r.t,irie show in-depth and conscientious work

witlt tlie literalurte silills for .iiririi j:tLiur-.r il arraiytical and deductive techniques for
rnformation processing with differe rit reseait"oi-i lrreihods.

1-he presented dissertation i:;:i c,,un;;/e"[*-"d stirdy on a topical and significant
socio-econornic problem in the coLrrse of tire str,rdy the most significanttheoretical and
practical issues relatecl to increasing tlre efficierrcy and building competitive advantages of
the wine secicr iii l(cso,"ro wet"e taise:d a::ci cirscirssed.

Dze",ciet [irlsl'Lr lia'i.:,i ,:ti-t.i':,,:1,!,t, i,i,'l,r;,'t-:ir'r-:all :tttcl n'ietllodological tratning. skil/s for
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independent research and the resr-rlts of the clissertation research prove this assessmentof mine
I apprectate the concrete test;il-s olstatnecJ. on the basis of which scientifically soundconclttsiorts antl tecotlttnettclationi itet,ie, l;een ntacle regarding the ircrease of theecortorttic susfairtabttity of [he vtrtc',,11icrs lr Kosovo. throrgh the consotictation of thecttlttvated a/eas of vttteyatals a'ira.i tt!t,:-]t'iiiicti ',tlttt tfie processing inclustry.stakeholders in ti-re slircly c3, ct-: tiiL,cationil and training organrzatrons for thepLlrposes cf vocattortal trair-lrng br-,:itress or'ganizatrons with differenl industrial profiles,organizations frcrrl tl.le ncri-governrrienla; si:ctcr, state and regional authorities.

5. Contr!butions to tkre dissertation.

Contriburtions can be divicled into scientific and scientific-applied.scierrtific ct-rntrixrutlorys inclLrcie lhe enrichment of knowledge in the field oflrarlageli-lent :lnii $iirililiirl-iltle cit-:'rer' r:r',-'rr l:r;ough the proposed conceptual frameworkfor assesSii-rg titc eaur-trriLri.. SLt s[:ir]t.,,,_,ii,t; oi it:e viieyard'I" 
h e s cjglgiii-g"*pp"ll_u":r o jr e s i r. j c i i r rt r,e re corrlltlerrdations for irnpi-o, trtg Ltrc sustainable development of vineyards inKosovo i:ased on the atlall,'-,5 €ii-i.i dssessment of the level of their economicsuistainai:rlity as i,r,eli as tire ilc;tors rlr;ri ceterrni,e ii.

' lhc';Jl.ope:ie -i riri,(la;'i-j 1ot irii;; '.1:,,r,! .i,r: SBt,tu[ai sustainability arrd cooperation forj..r.:ilr_,r u. , ; .:t _ ,.:,,. . ., _r..1,:S
i ttt:cept li ti: . , J,,i ...,r;,,_ r_ ...;, i:t:ti.:; |:-)t.. tinfl provet) in the COurse of the dissertationresea rcit

6. Critical rer.nan[<s and tlueutions.

cor;rpleted study with indisputable contributions
crriicait remarks, but I allow myself to give some

'r The bibliographic reference (107 sources) shows a good literary awareness of thedoctoral student, aithough the topic rrga;;tr the use of a richer set and moremodern literary sources.

implementation of the goal anci reiateci tasks.'v lt is necessary to emphastze more clearly and categoricaliy one,s own opinion onthe consrdered theoretical problems.'r scientific work could benefit from the balance between the individual chapters - thepresented structure focuses on the second chapter, which is significanly larger than

[;,lttt 
and third chapters (which reveals tne iossioitity for oJtter batancirig or 1re

The recommendations made in no way diminish the value of the results achievedand the situation of the doctoral student,s *rrX.
At the same time r have a question for the doctorar student:Question 1: How, does the developrnent of genetics, artificial intelligence, robotics, 3Dprinting, nanotechnology, i:rotechnology af-fect the management and sustainabledevelopment of the wine sector in Kosovo?

The presented dissertation is a
and qualities, to which I have no serious
recommendations:
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7. Fuhlished arti*le'* ane* *itati*nx"

A total of I pLlblications fnr tirs perir:d 2,:li4-20?il &';e pre$*rrterJ, decJicated to the

disser1ation, of whieh 1 co-authored and fr:ur independ*nt tJne of th*m tryas publisheci in a

scientific journal with an impact factor
Ihese pub/ica$or1s largsly refl**t f,he ,xatn acfuieveme,tfs cf the drssedation. ln ferms

*f v*lurn* anrl quality, thiy'm**t fh* requiremonfs far *hfalning an Educati*nal and

s * { * ntif i c cl * g rae "Sscfor",
The abstra*t is present*r:1 in th* *sta*ii*hed ir:rrn *ncl ccntent lt reflects in a

generalraeci farm the main r**ults *f th* r**carci"t *n,J gives thil necessary rdea of the

ihearetieal and applied achiev*men1s ':f th* aLltlr':r"

**hitLtj$r#h*

Given the merits o{ th* dissertation th* relevane* and complexity of the researched

problen:s, the neeel ta find effectrue s*!Lrti*ns f*r"theni in pi'ecirce tire gc'rri thecretlcal leve I

of the researched and analyzed prnhlems, tt can he summ*rized thnt the present*d

di*sertati*n meets the criterin fcr awareling the sctenttfic ancl educational d*gree "ffisfrt&t-"

/fRA$RB and th* Regulations *f th* A;i*rr*n iJnir;*rsity f*r its *pptcsinn /
Tl-rese results of the study d'edicnteci to "nEVfLOp\4HNT OF ECONCivliC

$usTAlp,JABlLlTy oF vlNEyARns lhl Kfi$ov0" provide surfficient grounds for a HIGH

frVALtJATI&M of the scienti{ic Botential and research activities of the doctaral student.

All this allown nre tc eonfidentty vot* PffStTfiVffi {or the award of Dxevdet Fehmi

ffiu*hi the scientific and cducational d*gree "Doctor" in pro{essional field 3.8. Economics,

scientificspeeialtycrg*nizatiananclill*nfi!ijill*nt(aEriculture*ndsLth-tectors)
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